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FEATHERSTONE SEATED.

ANOTHRB ELECTION CAHE DE-

CIDED IN THE HOUSE.

TIM Blair Educational BUI Din-m-m

by Senators Barbour and
riamb A Great Difference ol
Opinion Expressed.
Washington, March 6. SENATE.

The Senate at 3 o'clock yesterday took
Hp the Blair educational bill, and Mr,
Barbour addressed the senate in advo-
cacy of the educational bill. He spoke ol
the great interest which the people ol' Vir
ginia took in that measure, and saidtlmt
It bad been favored m the platforms 01
both political parties in that State. It wm
ot the deepest and proluundest intercut
to tne people 01 Virginia, wno nua uum
as much for the sake of education in tin
last fifteen years as people of any othei
State. Thev had expended about SID.- -

000,000 for that purpose and had given
o.uuu.uuu to educate tne colored illite-

rates which the general government had
put upon them, not only as citizens bin
as sovereigns. He was surprised at tin
lack oi interest in tne subject shown t
the senate, and wui astonished ut tin
Southern senators opposing the bill.
Why (he asked ) was thut so ? Had the
any well grounded upprchension that tin
school system of their States wus to Ik

interfered with ? Thev could not have it
because the consent ol States li.icl to Ix
obtained belore the hill would apply t
them. How were the rights of Virginia
or Alabama, or Mississippi, to be vio
lated by benefaction ? Did the benefuc
tionsof George Peabody interfere witl
the school systems in the Stutes when
tney were in operation ?

lie had no constitutional doubts on thi
subject us he did not belong to the hail
splitting cliiss ot constitutional lawyers
If the general government took nn inter
est in the education of the colored peopk
there wus no reason why the people oi
Virginia should tax themselves toeducati
in their midst a class of people who did
not act with them politically, and who
would be more apt to vote with the man
from Wisconsin than with the man from
Virginia. As to the talk about ureal
wealth of the South, that (he said) wuf
a delusion and an exaggeration. The
balk of the people of Virginia were poorei
to-d- than they had been uineteen year
ago. He denied that the senator Irom
West Virginia (Faulkner) had any right
to speak (as be hud spoken) for the
Southern States.

The bulk of that State lay west of tht
Alleghany mountains. The interest ol
that State hud not been with the Soutf
thirty yearsago. when it cast its fortune
(wisely, no doubt, and to its own inter
est) with the tcUerulgovernment. State
ments made as tothe wealth of the South.
were not true, so fur, certainly, as tht
States of irgima and North Curolinn
were concerned. The great flow of we-.lt-

which is rolling over puctoliun sands had
oot reached them, lie had never knowi
the agricultural interests of Virginia t
be more depressed thnn v. He be
lieved that there was a better day bel'on
that State, but that liettcr day had not
yet arrived. The landholder in Vinrinin
was regarded as the poorest man in it.
He might be the owner of a thousand
acres of land, and yet not have monr
enough to pay for his breakfast

Coming back to the discussion of thi
bill itself he reminded the senator Iron
West Virginia that nobody would forci
the school fund on thut Stute. But i

the people of irgima were willing ti
take it, be asked, whv in God's nnint
should he (Faulkner) oppose their duin:
sor uia tne Aoutncrn senators
that the people of their Stutes would di
cline the fund. Did the senator from
West Virgin. a believe thut his peon!
would not take it? If he believed thai
they would take it, whv did he stand in
in the senate and say that thev should
oot buve it, and that the iieople of tin
other States should not have it. He
knew that it would not do for his col
league (Daniel) and himsclt to go honu
add ecu me people oi Mrginiti that tlu-- j

must not take this money from thi
federal government, but must eontinu,
to tax themselves fur the support of the
common schools. If thev were to niakt
speeches on the lines of the speech ol tin
senator from West Virginia thev would
be held to an accountability, which lie.
lor one, would nut care to encouter.

Air. i mmu addressed the senate in
opposition to the bill.

The bill, he declared, was the coneei-tio- n

of the senator from New Hampshire.
He, Blair, was the bill, measure, idea.
Whatever vitality it had or had had wn
due to the remarkable devotion which he
bad exhibited towurd it. No State had
asked for it, no Southern Stute, and no
ftortbrrn State hnd ever said that it
needed federal aid for its schools, bui
after the tender had been made then-
were a few feeble responses from tin-

Southern States, just ns might have been
expected. The State of Alabama was to
receive six millions under it and nutu
rally Alahanin would like to have that
six millions. Time had oussed mid tin
good sense, level headrdnrss of the peo
ple nua asseneo itseu until y the
majority of the Southern States which
would be the recipients of 75 per cent, ol
the fund had practically repudiated it.
and had said that they did not want it.
Tbesenntors Irom Missouri, Arkansas,
Texas, Kentucky, Tennessee, West Vir
ginia, and Maryland, and he could have
until this session included Iielaware, had
indicated their determination to vote
against it. The other Southern Stutes,
notably South Carolina and Arkansas.
were divided on the question, and now
the senate was asked to put the United
States in the attitude of thrusting on
those people money which tbey did not
wish.

He ventured the assertion that if the
bill weot over for two years longer, every
6outbern Stat would say that it did I

not want it. upon Mr.

Southern States for the burden of idHi.
tional measures. Mr. I'iumb said
that if this bill became law the South--

i . i ji ,
fTDwupwwuuiu uc wurranwa in oe i
lsavtno that the mnntv mam a trif ltMaiis I r
of the great wrong done to the South

anu alter tne lute war. It would be lis
rcgarocu in me lurui ui ai just I

as conscience money was sent the
from those who had defrauded

it. ine section wnicn nave money oni.: ill.aATuP.lnu uiiiimnin'ui asiiu luc cliiiiii s. iiul n I
. u 4 i . . ienra n cvu u nu. w pcvxca ip iprnn tna

Lt:umIDnt0,8trU,t", WOUId I He

He argned that some of the Southern "..miK-- tnnn..r7k. m...:i.J. ol ...
VUViIf- - " andaia, ana tnat it it wns t other

State the commoL school education
was not being sufficiently provided for.
it was because too much money was be
ing spent in nigh schools where dirTcren
tiul ologies were being. t . . I f . 1 . I .in. .. Tllaugnc inpou oi ne inrcc i s, ana
the common rudiments.

At tne close ot Mr. flumu s speech the in
senate went into executive and
at S.60 adjourned. own

H0USB. Immediately after the read
ing of tbelournal yesterday, the conild--

ofthe Arkansas erection case of
Featberstoiie rs. Cats wss and
ism wss secoruca m oanr w sperm in
bia own DJiall. it was the duty of the

SlKaK."'OT i
Arkansas, but aside party preju- -

dive, aside every seutimeut, of I

possible past, prestDt or to come I Fig
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to determine whom the people of that
district had chosen to represent them.
He was not seeking personal denuncia-
tion, he was standing as a represen-
tative of the 2.000 tree men asked
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Blair as tolmilra Thnmnl.

Nothing on eartli

sells like our Chirdn'

Heavy Ribbed 10c.

Hose.

Five MileHof Hand-

kerchiefs, are a good

many, yet one of our

local mathematicians

has figured that the

new lot of Handker-

chiefs recently receiv-

ed at llostic Hros. &

Wright's store will, if

laid side by side, reach

from here to Next-vill- e,

which is five

miles away.

There are supposed

to be a hundred men

who are sporting

bran new Suits about

town bought from

Iktstic Hros. & Wright

as they are goingout

of Clothing, and are

selling at first cost to

cleiir away. We al-

ways have on hand a

complete line of Dry

(loods and Shoes.

Yours resjiectfully,

Bostlc Bros. & Wright

11 X. Mil in St., Asheville

AT THE

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE
The entire utix-l- i ol

Plated Jewelry,
Including line Proovhc. Button and Hrncr-

leu, ftt

KJ--0 D 0FFI-1- -
Regardless of cost, u we Intend In tht future

to keep antblnit bat Solid finld and

Sterling Silver Jewelry.

ARTHUR M. FIELD

LEA0IN6 JEWELER,

South Main St. AsbCTlllc
W.A.IIlair. J.V. Buowx

FURNITURE
AND

UNDERTAKING.
No. j Patton Avenue,

M'AFEE BLOCK, OPPOSITE ILAIR't OLD ITANO

We are now ready, and in- -

yite Our friends and the pUU- -

lin nunoiuilU n nnsl"'W w ",,u

nn no nnr ti'iill unliutfiAsI urrutlsmiuiii wvji ' i wvi r1 n

Of

FUIINITUKE,
Which we are offeringatroek

! ... ...uuwu,u Prm' Undertaking

a Hiteclal feature. Calln nt- -
a

tended day or night.
Telephone, day 73, night 03.

TjBLAIR& BROWN.
msrwm q a srjt sr"IKB, At Mr LflllAUllKi

139 Patton Avenue.
Plnt-Cla- Board b tae day or aloatli.

Terms aadt knows sa applleatloa.
drca dty

Rey, C. t. Gibson. D. D.. Petersbtire.
Va.. says: I have used Mrs. toe P.v.
ncmenv in my own tsmiiy, and it gives

pwasure to say t has proved a valu--
anie ronte and fnriher of the Blood, and

thoroughly tested, I think will remove
many cutaneous disorders.

CHiscHat i. oinsoM,
Petersburg, Va., January 10, 1888.

DRCCS AND MEDICINES.

Shoe Brushes, Hat Brushes,
Cloth Brushes and Flesh
Brtfshes, at T. C. Smith &
Co.'s.

All the finest nnd most pop-
ular brands of Tobneeo are
Hold by T..U. Smith & Co.,
Druggists.

Itiigland's best Tobacco
Seeds, selected for Buncombe
county nnd for side by T. C
Smith & Co.

Lazell's Choice rerfuines,
Colognes, Kxtnicts and
Sachet Powders at T. C.

Smith & Co.'s.

We have the best stock of
Pressed lbrbs in ounce pack-
ages. T. C. Smith & Co.

e w' M:he slrictlv vxw
Lead of Jno. T. Le i& Bro.
as it gives the best satisfac
tion. T. C. Smith x i o.

Ilorsford's Brend Prennrn
tion and Bordcn'sContienset
Milk at T. C. Smith & Co
Drug Store.

Sherwin. Williams & Co."
Ready Mixed Paints, all co
ors, in small and large enns
at T. C. Smith & Co.'s.

Buist's Celebra ted Seed Po
tatoes. nil varieties inst re
ceived by T. C. Smith & Co
Druggists.

One (roH4 Hootl's Snrsn
narilla ntT. C. Smith & Co.

also a gross of Scott'
Kmulsion Cod Liver Oil.

Drvden Jt Palmer's Doubl
UetiniHl Kock Candy S.vru
by the burrel or less, at T. I
Smith & Co. s Drug Store.

Colgate's Soaps and Per
fumery in large assortment
at T. C. Smith & Co. h.

A full assortment of Fresh
(iarden Seeds just received by
1 . 1 . Mnitli ct lo., Pruggists.

One Hum I red Bushels best
Bed Clover Sirtl, selling out
at lowest pricesatT.C.Smitl
& I o. h JJrug .stoit-- .

BIue.(iruss, Whit Clover
Timoth.v, Orcluird (irassaiu
Snidintr Clover, for sale at T,
C. Smith A: Co.'s Drug St on.

ine largest variety o
Tooth Brushes, both FOnglish
nnd ! reach, also a fine lint
of Hair Brushes at T. C
Smith & Co.'s.

SiwM'inl attention paid to
filling Physic-inns- ' pii'scrip
tionsntT. C. Smith & Co.i
Drug Store. Mcdicinesdeliv
ered to any part of the city
on short notice.

We have plenty of goods
and we are selling them at
bottom prices. We move t he
goods on short prolits. T.L,
Smith & Co., Druggists.

T. C. Smith & Co. lead Ole
pru-e-ri in the Drug trade o

estern Carolina. Coni'ti- -

tion nas taKcn a back seat.

Fifty gross Diamond Dves
all shades nnd colors, in nnv
quantity, sold by T.C.Siuitli

to.

The best Tea in the market
nt the price put un in 8innl
packnges sninnles free, at
T. C. Smith & Co.'h Drug
htore.

fresh stock of DeWitt
(linton ( igars came in to
day, also ft .000 KleveiiH.
Iheseare tne bent five and
ten rent CiiriifH in Asheville,
T. C. Smith & Co., Druggists

Sndn Wntr nil tlm vnr
round nt T. C. Smith & Co.'h
)rug Store; also CuinpU'll's

One Bnm-- ( Jen u ine Delma-
tian Inwot Powder nnd 200

oxes Spider Web Sticky Fly
aper iust to hand, at T. C.
rnith iK I'o.'s.

One crosH of Mm. l'erson's
Kemedy nndagroKHOfawut h
Specific just received by T. U.
Smith & Co., Druggists.

A NIIW lHB0, rrftitly prrpttrri tij text

mm parenment aaa Mn aat paperi, foe
etaa all olnlw. Jt ot anil sow

oa sale at Um oi cm ot Ik Cirau PvauaM
Mn a Itnrtk Cmrt aoMr. final t

PRIVATE BOARD.
NEW HOl'SU! NHWL

ALL, MOPliRN IMPKOVUMUNT8.

MRS. N. 11. ATKINSON,
No. Sll Haywood Street.

jnnVS ill v

pidVATU ROARII.

A InrKe huuic. 818 Patton iivrnue. Warm,
ro'ims. On street ear line.

Term, ren.onatile.
oclKitllm MRS. I. L. SMATI1HRS.

AH cjin fluid and lit KtiuranUTil. A cu

ptetc itoek of the ubovr kooiIb at

GRANT'S IU; STORIS
28ilTH MAIN HTRRHT.

Ot ulisttt' PrcHcrlptlonit a niwciulty.
wp:! i him

The IScnt arc
the Cheapest.

HKmNG'S
PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES,

Farrcll & to.,
PhlladelphlR.

nu'JO iLVwilm

rut! l..Ri.i-:s- ami iu:st II' I'lill IN
TIIU Mlt'TII.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

II. C. Woltcrcek & Co
CnNKI't.TIND CllftyiHT ANU UlSINtt BSIitS K RHh

Aniil.vra of MrtHl. Orrn, foul or Coke, Min
cru! Wmcm. etc.

I'RICB I.IHT OX AriM.ICATIOM.
Mlntnu pmjirrty Invrstitfiitccl, dcvcloN-i- l

itiMiK'tii ami oiii.
Corrt'p4niliniT aolK'ttrd.
Ktimplm enn I nt ttv in nil or rxtnii.rnt hy t'KprrM. chiirm diiimI Ik prrpnlil

KniP wanifil In cvrry place.
ChattnuooKn, Teiin.

DR. II C. WOLTCKIU'K,
novA HAtwIy Mnnacrr

TO WEAK MEN
ftafiVrlntT from tha vffisrta of youthful errora, earlr
daraj, wastiail eakoaav lost manhond. to., I will

and a Taluabla trrMiMtlaalMl containing full
parllrutartforbotiiacura, FREE01 char. A

vpfeodiJ nrxtlral work t aboulit ba mad by avary
maa who it nrrroti and dblHutd. AdJraa,

iwvfl lvv 1 r

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO

AMKNUKII tmrAIITUKNT.
Wrairra North Carolina 1'lvmloa.

I'axhi:m',hh train kciiuici.k.
.la KrrKCT Rr-T- . '.Mil

'Ath Mrrltlmn timr iwil wtit-- not othrrwlp.
IndUarm.

St.Taoryn. I So. Al No M
I lilly ally.

Lv. Knowllle, I i I

iiHiihinvr.il 'J.Mlpml h o.l i, ml' A.hfvlllr, .f.'l"itm lri'7-,i-

r. Knll.li.iry, I AoKinl .1ui,in
JMianvtllr, urii'nmijoi'oi.m

KK'hmoniTt a'0,iii, iilfVnmr
KnlriKh. I nA,nt TMoiini

' (oltl.lH.ro, a loptn I IVnllini
' Wihnlnrton OiHipini

I 'i I'lipm 1 2 '.'.lam
tAn.titnxton 7 lonrn Hfl.'i.ni
llnlllmorr, ariopm a ilfinm
fhila., II VOim i)7in
New York. I K( lam I Vo,m

'WRIITHIII UM." I No? All' Nii. HJ "
I I'.llT. Imllv.

Nr Vork, llallnml 4Aii,in
" I'hlla., I ruiinml r,7n" llnlllmorr. I II l.lnm I w:0,m
" 1 1 3am 1 1 ihiiiiii
' Lvnrhlturir.l A4iml ao7nm
" I .HKiiml Sl.liiuml
" Hanvlllr,' IH ii,m " a imm I

Wltnlritft'a tin, mm
r,ot,UIoro, U.'ii,m SiHlpm

"Mnl.lali. 4 ti.m I iMiiim
"Snll.hur, iar,amlll srinml

ir. A.lirvlllr. 7aaml 4 27pra" Knoivlllr,
itHithmrr.l tairli.m a 3Aira

"No. M I A . Jh a K No. A4
IihIIt. I "ill llnlly

n.l.l urn l., A.hryill. Arr.lTiMinm
inanamiAr. HratlrraonTltk, " o7pm

I ihi pmi " aimrtanlinrg, I.T.I A 441pm
Ml KI'HV HMANL'tl."

"Nil?"! I llially cirrpt HuniUT lT No. if
Oliinmt.T. A.lwin.. ArTaAAnn

IIHiamiAr. Warnravlll. " I I AA p m
A4apml" jarmt'a. " 70ii m
S4A pml Wmrw-lil- . L.l liiitm

aiccplna; Car Mcricc.
A tab plraaurr In annaundnvthrlnaua-u-.

ratios nl a ilally Mar of rlrannl Htilltnan lluf
Irl KoomCara lrl wcrn llul Hprlna
hii AmtMii tnu nmiiininiw, u. nor
u, on ine roiiowma arhnluln

l Al I " i No. M'
1 3 yApm l.T " Hoi aprlna-a- . Arrl Atllpm

1 nimi A.nrlilr, " 4.lllpm
TlVoml" aall.liury, " it I UAnm
f)A.1amArT KWa.hinatiMi, l.v.l I iHipm

Cloar and turr rnnnrrtlona mailr at Wa.h
Inaion for all points In thr North ami Knat
Tnc I'ullman rarlorlar now Inlna oofratnl
Iwtwtrn Mallaliary and Knoa villi on thrat
train, will u itlwontlnunt allrr In ram- -

t or tiw Slnnin Car run.
Noa. All and Al. rullmac Hlrvitrr. bflvnn

urrroaoura anil aiorri.'own
W. A wINUI'MN. II. I-- A ,

A.hlll N L'
)At. L. TAVI.dR.O. H. A.,

wa.ninalon, II V

Chicago & Alton U.K.

PAftTKftT RlitfTH TO

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST

Aahrvlllv lo Kaniaa Cllv In S7 hiiara.
A.hrvlllr lo lirnvrr In Al hour.
A.hrvlllr to San Hramia n, California, and
t.niano, t'rvaon, in n oava.
aolld Vcalllmlrd Train, at. t.nul. lo Kan

a. Cllv. Mrrllnlna thalr rar Irn,
For rail Information call ua or writ to

B. A. Newland.
IH.trirt Pumimir Avnt.

No. 10 fattoa Av A.hrvlll.. N C.
J. CIIAMLTON, 0. r. A.. Chk-ao- , III.

BUOOIEI, CARRIAOEI, ILACKSMITHINQ.

To thf rltlarna of A.hrvlll and vlrlnlty I
would annonnrv thai at my ahopa on Coll'trwt, aval to Vooflloiry'a atalilra, I am brt
Ivr prrnaml than tvvr to do worn In my Una.naaon, nn.prr. ann karrtaava manaiart.
nrvo. Repairing and am ar.rlalllvs, and pari aall.factlna anaranleMl.
My worhmen are etneriraeed and .klllrulaad
my ekargea art moderate,

noesa n .

MUSIC HOUSE TALK

I KNOW Thut nny man may write for catalogues, prices

nnd terms to t ho manufacturers and music

houses of the country;

I KNOW Tlmt the STEIXWAY PIANO is the ncknowl-eilge- d

Standard of the world, and that I have
the agency for it.

I KNOW That I have Organs and Pianos continually in

stock to please all bona fide purchasers.

1 KNOW That I am anxious to please everybody with
my prices and all

I ASK Is that you give nu a trial.
C. FAIK, 3S North Main St.

TAYLOR, HOUIS
-- Wholianlr and

HUOTIIKRTON,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, STOVES,
HKATERS, RANGES, TINWARE,

SANITARY I'LCMIIIXO, GAS AND STIJAM FITTINrt,

TIN AND SLATli ROOKING,

AITOM ATIC Kl.K.CTRIC GAS LIGHTING CALL BELLS,

AGENTS FOH "ROYAL" CAS M CHINE. AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER FOR MILLS ASPECIALTY

New StoreUnder Opera House,
No. 43 Patton Ave, Aalievllle, N. C.

rutimaUK t Olvrn nn all Work in our I. Inc.
mnrl dly

ASHEVILLE WOOD COMPANY.

ALL KINDS OF WOOD AND KINDLING. ESTABLISHED I8B8.

WITH SQUARE, SCOTT'S LUMBER

KItrctrii' Ofllce Door.
&i LYMAN, Owners.

ITZPATRIGK BROS. & ROBERTSON,

Dcalcrftin Taper, WliHWwKharU-Mnitr-i Patent Huiiftcr,

Mivnl ilu,
l;runii

-- JtllllllH

&

&C.

AND

WORK

OFFICE YARD. 20 NORTH COURT NEXT TO YARD.

Cam Phhh

A. II. C.

f
Wall

I'nintn. nil nml VHriiivti. Mnurv' raint ami Color. Window bo tit

unit

Wr Vfi. in l rk St l.omHtil KttiMirL ' fno

kSP

IValcra In- -

trltTntlr

KAI.HRf

POH- -

-- E PENNIMAN &

HARDWARE
N. C.

AC.KNTS

CO., STOVE CO., WAGON CO.,

STUDEBAKER SCALE

MILLS. M'COKMICK HARVESTING

PLUMBING, STEAM

SLATE ROOFING,

WORK.

Plans KumlKhed
mrrhnnlra years'

hu.lnr.i aairlv miarantrr palrnna Taction work, nmrni

RICH & IIOVCK.

Just arc Golnj; to Sell Them.
Oood.. Nollont. (iouil., Jeana, Flannel,

Mora. Ilm.ia. making.
nothln

I'arturiea Mouth Irani, tilled,

keep IIOMB-MAD-

MlliiKM, etyle prliva factory Btate,
many

araann, lower

Prtrea

Atthevllle Dry Goods Co.,
North atrret, below Store,

gooile hought taction
other State.

&
--miecminoKi.

SHEPARD, JOHNSON, FURNITURE

WholeHale and Retail

AND GAS FITTING,

CO.,

ASIIEY1XLE,

0UP0NT POWDLR RICHMOND CORTLAND

OLD HICKOHY WAGONS. WAGONS, M0LINE CO

ENGINES. SAW ETC MACHINE CO.

TIN ANU

AatCHlTICCTl'RAI, IRON

and Specification p on Application
W bin ihoroimh In rarta line who hare hart many uptrltnc In thnr

W can our .ml. In oor a low

BALLARD,

--IN EWIGOOD SI--
In, and Wc

klnila tirraa Hlnhama. Iiomratlc.
niankrta. liuhtr,,rlr eoat Rome them
co.t anil half, and will a.,1.1 .anie way. We Burnt aome the lar.

and you llnmr-mnd- r wool
yon any other .tore OKAHAM'8

and will Hire yon any low any other and
every

made atore.

Kctuil

All of lirjr

tlian uf of
lie the are for of

rt In the mn aril all for lea than
ran net them from In thr Ml alt. We

at aa aa in the
guarantee ,atr. A rrat of our

eo we ran aril them thnn you
Try and are. In the

IN

IT Main lat floor Pennlman'a Hardware
J- - O. HOWKI.I,, Manager.

were at aad late In tae
will Und them at any itore la tht

Furniture Dealers,

MANN, JOHNSON COMPANY,
to

MANN AND THE ILAIR CO

NO. 87 PATTON AV BNUB.

And Undertakers.
tTPrompl atuatloa gl.ea to all order, day or ntgkl '


